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In view of the high mortality caused by diarrhoea-enteritis among children under two
years of age in the Philippines, a study was conducted to determine, first, the accuracy of
death certificates ascribing death to this cause and, secondly, the relative importance of
certain preventable factors in such death.

From an analysis of 217 certificates showing diarrhoea-enteritis as the cause of death,
it was found that over one-fifth of the deaths should in fact have been ascribed to other
disease entities. The findings suggest that important factors contributing to death are fail-
ure to seek medical attention early enough and inadequate therapy, even when given early.

Acute diarrhoeal diseases constitute one of the
leading reported causes of mortality among infants
and young children in the Philippines. In 1956,
" gastro-intestinal diseases and disorders " (i.e., all
reported deaths coded to numbers 571-578 and 764
of the sixth revision of the International Classifica-
tion of Diseases) were the fourth-ranking cause of
infant mortality in the country as a whole (Phi-
lippines, Department of Health, 1956). This group
accounted for 5830 deaths before one year of age,
which constituted about 9% of the total mortality
for this age-group, and a rate of 7.7 infant deaths
per 1000 live births.

Statistics gathered for Manila alone attach even
more importance to this disease group, indicating it
to be, in the city, second only to pneumonia as a
killer in the first two years of life (Manila City Health
Department). It was responsible, in 1956, for 1006
deaths (this figure includes only International
Classification numbers 571, 572, 764) or about 27%
of the total deaths reported for children under two
years of age.

Diarrhoea-enteritis is a problem with many
facets; it is desirable that investigations be directed
not only towards learning the etiology and epide-
miology of the disease in the Philippines, but also
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towards evaluating the preventive and therapeutic
measures at present in use.
Members of the staff of the Institute of Hygiene,

University of the Philippines, and the staff of the
Manila Health Department, in considering the
possibilities for a co-operative study of the problem
decided that the most feasible and profitable,
approach for them would be to examine the prevent-
able factors involved in mortality from diarrhoea in
young children. The investigation presented in this
paper was designed as a first step in this inquiry,
with the hope that it might indicate for the Institute
of Hygiene fields for further, possibly controlled,
studies, and for the Manila Health Department,
the priority areas in which increased health depart-
ment activity might be expected to give the greatest
returns in the form of decreased infant mortality.

Thus, this study had two basic objectives: (1) to
determine the accuracy of recorded mortality
ascribed to diarrhoea-enteritis among children under
two years of age in Manila, and (2) to determine the
relative importance of certain preventable factors
involved in death from diarrhoeal disease in this
same population group.
The following major hypotheses were set up for

investigation:

(a) Disease entities other than gastro-intestinal
inflammation account for a significant segment of
deaths ascrited to diarrhoea-enteritis.

(b) Death from diarrhoea-enteritis is due to
failure to seek medical care early enough.

(c) Death from diarrhoea-enteritis is due to
failure to receive adequate medical care when sought.

(d) Death from diarrhoea is due to improper
nourishment of the child prior to onset of illness.

These hypotheses were suggested by common
-but hitherto undocumented-experiences and
opinions of the study planners and of other health
and medical workers in the Philippines (Quebral-
Geaga, 1956; Dizon, 1956). Each is related to
at least one major area of public health activity.

COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA

During the period September 1957 to December
1958 a consecutive series of death certificates of
children under two years of age, reported to the
Manila Health Department as having died of
diarrhoea-enteritis and coded to either number 571
or number 764 of the International Statistical
Classification of Diseases, Injuries, and Causes of

Death (sixth revision), was obtained as soon as
possible after the reporting of the deaths. (A very
few of these deaths had occurred in th- last days of
August 1957.) The study was limited to 571 and 764
as there was reason to believe these categories in-
cluded practically all diarrhoea-enteritis deaths, and
in particular those about which there might be some
question as to the accuracy of diagnosis. Mortality
reports from the Manila Health Department for
the period of January through July 1957 showed
that only five deaths under two years of age had
been ascribed to other specific conditions 1 attended
by acute diarrhoea: for example, salmonellosis and
dysentery. In comparison, total deaths ascribed to
571 and 764 for this period numbered 629.

In order to get conclusive evidence to support or
disprove the last three of our major hypotheses,
investigation of a series of cases, both fatal and non-
fatal, rather than of deaths alone is necessary.
In this first step, however, we have chosen to study
only deaths for two reasons:

1. The method was the more practicable one
with the resources available.

2. Data could be obtained which, though not
conclusive, might at least be strongly consistent or
inconsistent with our hypotheses. Such data can
thus indicate the direction for further study and
action.

Deaths were investigated by:
(a) Interview of mother, or in her absence, father

or guardian of the deceased.
(b) Interview of physicians or nurses concerned

with handling of fatal episodes.
(c) Review of death certificates, pertinent hospital

or clinic charts, or records of private physicians.
A time limit of one month after demise was set for
conducting the parental interview, in an attempt to
give some assurance of reliability of recalled informa-
tion.2 Because of the time limit imposed, not all
deaths reported were studied.

For each death investigated, as much as possible
of the following information was obtained:

(a) history of growth, development or morbidity
prior to and during the fatal episode of diarrhoea;

1 International Classification of Diseases numbers 041,
042, 045-048, 543, 578, and 785

2 Initially, for the first several months of the study, the
time limit was set at two weeks. Later, as it was found
impossible to comply with this, the limit was extended to
one month.
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(b) nutritional history for at least six months
prior to onset of illness, and during fatal episode;

(c) physical findings during the illness prior to
death;

(d) laboratory findings, if any, ante mortem and
post mortem;

(e) complete therapeutic history during the fatal
episode; and

(f) reasons why medical attention was not sought
early enough, if this were the case.
Although a detailed form was used for recording

the information, interviews were for the most part
conducted freely and sympathetically, without
pressure, in the manner of a skillful medical-history
taking. The interviewers, five in number, were all
physicians. Preliminary meetings were held to
work out and discuss interviewing techniques.
Special emphasis wag laid on approach to the
mother and wording of questions, in order to avoid,
or at least diminish, arousal of guilt and anxiety
and to encourage co-operation. Special means of
questioning were evolved to ensure getting as
accurate information as possible, for example,
regarding the amount and the type of the formula
given to the baby. This was time-consuming, but,
we felt, valuable.
A working committee composed of the five

interviewers plus a paediatrician then analysed the
information about each death, primarily considering
how it related to the four major hypotheses. In
order to do this, criteria were established by which
we could determine:

(a) the accuracy of the assignment of the cause
of death;

(b) whether medical care was sought early enough;
(c) whether medical care, once sought, was

adequately rendered;
(d) the adequacy of the infant's nutrition prior

to the fatal illness.
Decision as to whether the underlying cause of a

death had been properly ascribed to diarrhoea-
enteritis was made by following the steps outlined
in Annex 1.
The condition of the child at the time when

medical attention was first sought was used as the
criterion for determining whether medical attention
was sought early enough. If by then the child had
become either " moderately ill " or " severely ill "
(see Annex 1) it was considered that care had not
been sought early enough. " Medical attention ",

for the purposes of this study, was defined as the
attention of a clinic, health centre or hospital, or
physician, public health nurse or midwife attached
to a health centre. In this context, care could have
been rendered either at home or in the hospital.
Adequacy of medical care was determined by

comparison of the therapy received by the baby
with a detailed but flexible outline ofwhat is currently
and fairly generally considered acceptable therapy
for infantile diarrhoea (Annex 2). This outline, drawn
up on the basis of both United States and Filipino
literature on the subject,' was approved as suitable
by a consultant expert committee consisting of three
leading Manila paediatricians.2 The comparison of
therapies took into consideration the severity of the
baby's illness, as estimated according to Annex 1.
The final statement of how the treatment was inade-
quate, if it was, was made by indicating which of
the several therapeutic principles had been violated
(see the second part of Annex 2).

Finally, the nutritional status of the infant prior
to the fatal illness was evaluated and categorized
as good, fair or poor on the following basis:

(a) History of dietary intake compared with the
recommended daily dietary requirements (Annex 3).
Approximate food values of dietary intake, including
breast milk, were estimated on the basis of food
and milk analyses from various sources (Wooster
& Blanck, 1950; Institute of Nutrition, 1951, 1953;
Macy et al., 1953; Maryland State Health Depart-
ment, 1953). Feeding of premature infants was
evaluated by comparison with recommendations
set out by Dunham (1955).

(b) History of weight progress, if available.
Weights were compared with data collected by us
for this purpose from well-baby clinics and practices
in and near Manila; these data are being reported on
separately.

(c) Presence or absence of history of signs and
symptoms suggestive of severe malnutrition, as
defined by Gomez et al. (1955, 1957). The categories
of the nutritional status classification are defined
in Annex 3.
When the working committee had difficulty in

reaching decisions in these considerations of death,

' Including the works of Darrow (1952), Holt & McIntosh
(1953), Concepcion (1955), Del Mundo (1955), Finberg &
Harrison (1955), Talbot et al. (1955), Weil & Wallace (1956),
American Academy of Pediatrics (1957), Hardy (1957) and
Metcoff et al. (1957).

2 The members of the expert committee were Renato
Guerrerro, M.D., Fe del Mundo, M.D., and Florencio
Quintos, M.D.
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FIG. I

DISPOSITION OF 1202 DEATH CERTIFICATES ASCRIBING DEATH TO DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Deaths under 2 rears re orted due to
diarrhoooaoriterifis,ManoiE 29 August

1957 to 21 December 1958
1202

Death certificates received on time Death certificates received too late
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the problem was referred for an ultimate opinion
to the aforementioned consultant expert committee.

LIMITATIONS OF THE DATA

It was our original intention to investigate all
infant deaths from diarrhoea in Manila during a
certain period. Several difficulties intervened,
however, to make this impossible.
As we had anticipated, it was not always possible

to contact the parents of the deceased. This was
sometimes due to inability to find their residence.
In certain portions of the city, especially around
the harbour area, there is a constant shifting of
families from one house or area to another. Also,
in squatter areas,' numbering of streets and houses
is often inadequate. Even if the residence could
be found, the parents might be unavailable because
of their long working hours. The household might
be left under the care of a minor who could not give
us the information needed.

Additional stumbling-blocks we had not antici-
pated sometimes conspired to make us unable to

1 Temporary shacks built on any available vacant areas

see the families within the arbitrary time limit of
one month after the infant's death. These deaths
were then automatically omitted from the study.
Causes for delay were slow processing of the death
certificates, overloading of the investigators, who
had other duties to perform in their respective offices,
and lack of transport during the summer months of
April and May.

Thus, the 217 deaths covered by this report
represent only a segment of the total 1202 deaths
from diarrhoea-enteritis under the age of two years
in Manila during the period of the investigation.

There were other hindrances which contributed
to incompleteness of information. Private physicians
seldom keep records of their cases and thus had
difficulty in remembering certain of the details
concerning the deceased infants. Clinic and hospital
records gave only meagre information, often seriously
lacking in notes concerning nutritional evaluation,
progress of the patient, and fluid intake and output.
Some hospital records could not be found. Autop-
sies, even for hospital deaths, had seldom been
performed.
We were, however, greatly impressed by the co-

operation shown by all persons and institutions
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approached. In no single instance were we refused
an interview or a record.

Because mothers occasionally reacted defensively
to interviewing, we realize that there are limitations
to the reliability of some of our information, espe-
cially the dietary history. Some mothers tended to
add or subtract items from the diet depending on

what they thought would invite approval. For
example, a mother might give a list of foods taken
by the child which was incompatible with the family
income. The interviewers tried very hard not to
cause a mother to feel she was being criticized for
the way she took care of her child. For the most
part, we feel we were able, using understanding and
patience, to avoid this complication, and we found
that in general the mothers were a very good source

of information.

RESULTS

A total of 217 deaths under two years of age
which occurred in Manila between September 1957
and December 1958 (a very few of these occurred
late in August 1957) and were ascribed to diarrhoea-
enteritis (International Classification of Diseases
code numbers 571 or 764) were investigated and
analysed. This represents 18% of 1202 deaths
certified and registered -as diarrhoea-enteritis in
children under two years of age for this period.
The disposition of the 1202 deaths is shown in
Fig. 1.

It was decided by the study group that in 31 % of
the 217 deaths the available information indicated
that the underlying cause should not have been
given as diarrhoea-enteritis, although indeed some
of them did have terminal diarrhoea of varying
severity (Tables 1 and 2).
Of those babies whose deaths were judged to

have been incorrectly certified, 91 % had been seen

by physicians before death. Of the total group of
217, only 5% had died without any medical attention.
at all.
Although there is a considerable degree of over-

reporting of diarrhoea-enteritis mortality, it does
not allow us to conclude that this disease would be
unimportant if certification were more accurate.
The 69% of the reported deaths believed to have
been properly ascribed to diarrhoea-enteritis would
still constitute a public health problem of some
magnitude. If this percentage were applied to the
statistics for 1956 for Manila, the recorded diarrhoea-
enteritis mortality of 1006 deaths in the first two

TABLE 1
ACCURACY OF CERTIFICATION OF 217 DIARRHOEA-
ENTERITIS DEATHS OF CHILDREN UNDER TWO YEARS

AS DECIDED BY STUDY GROUP, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Study Group decision Number Percentageof deaths of total

Reasonably ascribed to diarr-
hoea-enteritis 149 68.7

Should have been ascribed to
some other disease 49 23.0

Should have been ascribed
to " cause unknown" 19 8.3

Total 217 100.0

years of life would be corrected to 694. Comparing
this with the number of deaths reported from other
causes, diarrhoea-enteritis would still have been
most likely the second, or at least the third, most
frequent cause of death in this age-group. This

TABLE 2
DISEASE-ENTITIES OTHER THAN DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS
TO WHICH 49 INFANT DEATHS SHOULD HAVE BEEN

ASCRIBED, AS DETERMINED BY STUDY GROUP

Disease entity of deaths

Bronchopneumonia 13

Malnutrition 12

Sepsis neonatorum 3

Prematurity 3

Bronchitis, acute 3

Measles 2

Pyrexia of unkown origin 2

Intestinal obstruction 2

Dysentery, bacillary 2

Pyoderma, generalized 2

Chronic diarrhoea 2

Tuberculosis I

Infection of genito-urinary tract 1

Meningitis 1

Total 49
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TABLE 3

AGE DISTRIBUTION OF 149 DEATHS UNDER 2 YEARS
OF AGE REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-
ENTERITIS, MANILA, SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Age at death Number Percentage
(months) of deaths of total

Under 1 17 11.4

1-5 50 33.5

6-11 49 32.9

12-17 25 16.8

18-23 8 5.4

Total 149 100.0

would be so even if the 312 deaths wrongly ascribed
to diarrhoea were distributed among other diagnos-
tic categories.

It seems valid to point out that if this much error

really exists in certification of one disease, other
categories might well bear careful review to dissect
out more exactly their component parts.
Most of the remaining discussion refers only to

the 149 children whose deaths were thought to have
been reasonably ascribed to diarrhoea-enteritis.
The age distribution of these children at the time
of death is shown in Table 3. Over 75% of them
were less than one year old.
Out of the 149 fatal cases of diarrhoea-enteritis,

108 failed to seek medical attention early enough;
six did not seek medical care at all. During inter-
views with parents, reasons elicited for not seeking

TABLE 4

ADEQUACY OF THERAPY AMONG CHILDREN WHOSE
DEATHS WERE REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-
ENTERITIS ACCORDING TO TIME OF SEEKING MEDICAL

ATTENTION, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Number Number Percentage
Time of seeking ofNumeatr with with
medical attention childred inadequate Iinadequatecdcateinorente therapy therapy

Early enough 35 34 97.1

Not early enough 108 106 98.1

Total 143 140 97.9

TABLE 5
PERSON OR AGENCY FIRST APPROACHED FOR MEDICAL
ATTENTION TO CHILDREN WHOSE DEATHS WERE

REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS,
MANILA, SEPTEMBER 1957 TO NOVEMBER 1958

Person or agency first [ Number F Percentage
approached for medical I of infants of total

attendance

Private physician 71 47.7

Hospital:
In-patient department 46 30.9

Out-patient department 11 7.4

Health centre:
Physician 13 8.7

Nurse or midwife 2 1.3

None approached 6 4.0

Total 149 100.0

aid sooner included: ignorance of the possible con-
sequences of diarrhoea or of its beirt abnormal;
poverty; reluctance to leave the house and other
children; and plain indifference. Some mothers
actually did not know that free care was available
at health centres.

Table 4 shows that whether the infants were seen
early or late in the course of the disease the therapy
administered was inadequate.

In Table 5 it is seen that almost half of these fatal
cases were first seen by private physicians, while the
next largest group, about 38 %, initially sought
attention at a hospital.

TABLE 6
PROPORTION OF CHILDREN RECEIVING INADEQUATE
THERAPY AMONG THOSE WHOSE DEATHS WERE

REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA, ACCORDING
TO PLACE OF TREATMENT, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Treated Treated
at home in hospital

Number treated a 93 120

Number Inadequately treated 77 117

Percentage Inadequately
treated 82.8 97.5

a Some patients were treated both at home and in hospital.
The criteria of adequacy were applied separately to treatment
given at home and to that received in hospital.
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In Table 6, home therapy and hospital therapy
have been separately evaluated for adequacy. It can
be seen that in both types of practice, treatment
methods need to be improved. The inadequacy of
treatment ranges from violation of one therapeutic
principle (see Annex 2) to violation of as many as
seven for a given case.

Fig. 2 demonstrates how often each of the seven
therapeutic principles was violated.
The most frequently violated principles were

those relating to fluid therapy. The faults lay prin-
cipally in the inadequate amounts of fluid given, both
initial and maintenance, and in the slow method
of administration, even in severely dehydrated
patients. In one large hospital, fluids were very
rarely given intravenously. Also, the type of fluid
chosen was not always suited to the needs of the
particular cases. Dextrose water was often given
alone, without electrolyte, in situations which called
for saline or alkaline solutions. Although our
established criteria for adequate treatment (Annex 2)
are quite detailed, most of the instances of improper

fluid therapy were so adjudged because of gross
errors of omission, not because of the finer technical
details of calculation of electrolyte balance, for
example. Planning and continuous intravenous
administration of a baby's total fluid and electrolyte
needs for one or two days in the acute period were
infrequent. Maintenance fluids were not uncom-
monly given at too widely spaced intervals, allowing
the baby to become dehydrated again for a day or
so between doses. In cases of circulatory collapse,
plasma, blood or other plasma volume expanders
were seldom prescribed, and even when ordered
were sometimes not available. Inquiries from
hospital personnel revealed a dearth of the necessary
variety of fluids. Unless the family could afford to
purchase the fluids, they had to be content to have
the baby treated with what little the hospital
pharmacy could offer.

Occasionally the use of archaic medicines of
questionable efficacy was noted in the review of
these deaths. Perhaps a re-evaluation of the drugs
and supplies routinely stocked by the hospitals would

FIG. 2
RELATIVE FREQUENCY OF VIOLATIONS OF THERAPEUTIC PRINCIPLES IN 117 FATAL CASES TREATED

IN HOSPITAL AND 77 FATAL CASES TREATED AT HOME
I

Wo 9o5

117 Fatal Cases of Dilarrhooa-Enteritis Who 77 Fatal Cases of DiarrhoeaEnteritis Who
Received Inadequate Therapy in Hiospital Received Inadequatoe Therapy at Hlor

THERAPEUTIC PRINCIPLE
Reasonable. attempt to
ake proper dia"nosis
Proper mnagemnt of fluid
and electrolyte balance

Application of adequate measures
to follow progrss of patient 10/ V/////VIV// / I
Prompt tretment in disturbance of
circulation and renal function

Proper dietary management in
acute and recovery phases

Proer supplementry symptomatic
medical measures

Combating cause of gastro-
,enterit0s

0 20 40 60 80 100 0 20 40 60 80 100

Percentage of cases in which principle had been violated
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reveal some items which could be discontinued and
some means of including more and a greater variety
of fluids for parenteral use. Certainly these should
be given high priority.

Insufficient attempts to make the proper diagnoses
and inadequate measures to follow the progress of
the patient were the next most common omissions.
Although the first was largely attributable to lack
of facilities in hospitals to do simple laboratory
procedures, there were many instances in which the
clinical work-ups were incompletely performed or

recorded. Initial weighing of the patients was done
only in certain hospitals; regular re-weighing was

unusual. Complete records of the daily fluid intake
and output and of food retention were rarely
encountered. Though few physicians made pro-
gress notes, some information could be gleaned
from the nurses' observations. In the home situation,
since follow-up visits by and to the doctor were

seldom made, therapies planned on the basis of an
initial contact rapidly became inappropriate. The
condition of babies who might have been cured had
been allowed to deteriorate, ostensibly " under a

doctor's care ". It was not always possible for us to
determine whether the failure of follow-up was the
fault of the doctor or of the mother. Occasionally,
conscientious doctors who make unannounced house
visits to patients who fail to keep return appoint-
ments claim that they are made to feel like intruders.
They sometimes find that other doctors have already
been called.

Dietary management during the acute phase of
the diarrhoea-enteritis was faulty in a few instances
because food was given orally even though it pro-
voked vomiting. The most glaring error, however,
was observed in the insufficient amount and poor

quality of the diet given to the patients after the
initial period of starvation, frequently used as a

means of treatment of acute diarrhoea. In some

cases, particularly in the home, therapeutic starva-
tion was unduly prolonged. There was either
misunderstanding on the part of the mother as to
the duration of starvation or a failure on the part of
the physician to give a definite time limit for the
prescribed withdrawal of food.
The basic nutritional status (prior to the onset

of the fatal episode) of the 149 infants whose deaths
were reasonably ascribed to diarrhoea-enteritis was

difficult to classify more finely than as good, fair, or

poor (see Annex 3). We do feel, however, that within
these limits, our classification in Table 7 is reliable,
though possibly conservative.

TABLE 7

DISTRIBUTION OF DEATHS UNDER 2 YEARS
REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS

ACCORDING TO NUTRITIONAL STATUS PRIOR
TO ONSET OF DIARRHOEA, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Nutritional status prior
to onset of diarrhoea

Number Percentage
of children of total

Good 4 2.7

Fair 131 87.9

Poor 14 9.4

Total 149 100.0

Because, to many poor mothers, slow or im-
perceptible weight gain, lack of interest in surround-
ings, thin hair and other symptoms of malnutrition
are quite usual, we feel we may have underestimated
the size of the " poor " category.

Further to test our hypothesis that poor nutrition
contributes to death from diarrhoea, we determined
the prior nutritional state of every infant in our
over-all series who had terminal diarrhoea, whether
or not the underlying cause of death was ascribed
to diarrhoea-enteritis. As shown in Table 8, more
than one in eight of these babies could be said to
have been poorly nourished, even with the possible
underestimation previously mentioned. Though the
findings do not warrant our making any statement
associating poor nutrition with death from diarrhoea-
enteritis, this is a sizeable enough figure to suggest
that further controlled study of the subject would
be valuable.

TABLE 8
DISTRIBUTION OF DEATHS UNDER 2 YEARS WITH

TERMINAL DIARRHOEA ACCORDING TO NUTRITIONAL
STATUS PRIOR TO ONSET, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Nutritional status prior Number Percentage
to onset of diarrhoea of children of total

Good 5 2.7

Fair 158 84.0

Poor 25 13.3

Total 188 100.0
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TABLE 9

DURATION OF FATAL DIARRHOEA EPISODE IN CHILDREN
UNDER 2 YEARS WHOSE DEATHS WERE REASONABLY

ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS, MANILA,
SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Duration (days) 1 Number I Percentage
_________ ~~~of children of total

Less than 1 2 1.3

1-3 60 40.3

4-6 23 15.4

7-13 26 17.5

14-29 29 19.5

30 or more 9 6.0

Total 149 100.0

Though 62 (41 %) of these children died within 3
days of onset of diarrhoea, a slightly greater number
of them (43%) lived one week or more with the
disease, certainly enough time in which to exercise
vigorous therapeutic measures (Table 9).
Although it was not part of the original plan of

our investigation, we obtained at least a minimum
estimate of the prevalence of intestinal parasitism
(primarily ascariasis) in our 149 fatal cases of
diarrhoea-enteritis, by (a) records of positive stool
examination and (b) history of passage of worms
per os or per rectum. These rates are given in
Table 10.
The rise in prevalence with increasing age was

expected; however, the relationship of age to fre-
quency of attempts at diagnosis or likelihood of
worm passage is not known.

TABLE 10
PREVALENCE OF INTESTINAL PARASITISM AMONG
CHILDREN UNDER 2 YEARS WHOSE DEATHS WERE
REASONABLY ASCRIBED TO DIARRHOEA-ENTERITIS,

MANILA, SEPTEMBER 1957 TO DECEMBER 1958

Age (months) Number Number Prevalence
at death of children with intestinal (%)

parasites

Under 1 17 0 0

1-5 50 1 2.0

6-11 49 6 12.2

12-17 25 8 32.0

18-23 8 4 50.0

Total 149 19 12.8

CONCLUSIONS

It has been shown in the foregoing that almost
one-third (31.4%) of the deaths certified as due to
diarrhoea-enteritis under 2 years of age in Manila in
1957-58 should not have been so ascribed. The
findings suggest that failure to seek medical care
early enough may contribute to death, although there
is evidence to lend even stronger support to the
hypothesis that death occurs because of inadequate
therapy, early medical attention notwithstanding.
The above results certainly indicate the necessity

of exerting further efforts to train or induce parents
to seek medical aid earlier for their babies with
diarrhoea and of making them understand that
consistent follow-up is necessary. But this is ob-
viously far from being the entire answer, for steps
should be taken more generally to provide adequate
therapy once it has been sought. Several areas in
which such changes can be instituted are apparent.

Annex I

DETERMINATION OF ACCURACY OF ASSIGNMENT OF CAUSE OF DEATH

1. For each death, on the basis of the information
available, an attempt was made to determine:

(a) whether the infant had actually had diarrhoea,
and if so, of what degree of severity;

(b) whether the infant had had any other disease,
and if so, its nature, severity, and timing in relation
to the diarrhoea.

2. Diarrhoea-enteritis (that is, diarrhoeal disease,
enteritis or both) can be classified according to
severity on the basis of ante mortem or post mortem
findings or a combination of both. In this study,
all these findings that were available were taken into
consideration in deciding whether the diarrhoea-
enteritis really had been severe enough to have been
the cause of death.
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TABLE 11

CLINICAL CRITERIA OF SEVERITY OF DIARRHOEAL DISEASE IN INFANCY

Clinical or laboratory Grade I Grade 11 Grade III
findings Mildly ill Moderately ill Severely ill

1. Stool frequency a 4-6 per day. 5-10 per day. 10 or more per day.

2. Stool consistency Soft or loose. Watery. Watery.

3. Anorexia Little or none. Moderate (not eager for and does not Severe (does not want to eat; when
finish all feedings, but will take food). forced, eats poorly or may vomit).

4. Behaviour changes None, or mildly irrit- Restless, cries easily. Combined irritability and listlessness;
able. or continuous apathy with only occa-

sional weak crying.

5. Evidence of None. Eyes and/or fontanel somewhat sun- Eyes, fontanel sunken; mucous mem-
dehydration ken; mucous membranes dry; urine brane dry; skin turgor and colour

output may be lessened in frequency poor. May have symptoms of acidosis
or amount. If malnourished, urine or circulatory collapse. May be oli-
output may be normal or increased. guric or anuric. If malnourished,

urine output may be normal or in-
creased.

6. Nutritional status b No change from No change, or mild to moderate Mild to severe undernutrition. May
usual. undernutrition; some loss of fat. have wasting of fat and muscles. May

have evidence of avitaminosis.

7. Weight c Weightgainmayslow Weightloss(upto5%ofbody-weight). Weight loss (more than 5 % of body-
down or stop. weight).

8. Vomiting 0-2 times per day. 0-4 times per day. 2 or more times per day.

9. Body temperature Normal, or slight fever. Fever slight to high. Fever usually high; with shock, tem-
perature may fall.

10. Abnormal neuro- None. None. Tremors, convulsions; pareses; ob-
logical manifesta- tundation of sensorium, coma.
tion

11. Other complica- Usually none. Secondary infection. Secondary infection, tetany, scle-
tions rema, cerebral sinus thrombosis.

12. Laboratory
findings: Usually slightly abnormal. Usually acidosis; values depend on
serum C02 relative frequency of vomiting and
serum chlorides diarrhoea.

serum pH Usually normal. Usually normal.

haematocrit Slight haemoconcentration. Marked haemoconcentration.

serum Na Normal, increased, or decreased. Normal, increased, or decreased.

serum K Usually normal before treatment. Normal, increased, or decreased.

urinalysis : specific Usually normal. Increased. Increased.
gravity

urinary chlorides May be normal. Increased or decreased depending on Increased or decreased depending
serum chlorides. on serum chlorides.

EKG Usually normal. Usually normal. Normal or may show abnormalities
related to electrolyte derangements.

a Compared when possible with child's usual number of stools
b Nutritional status can reflect either the severity and duration of the acute diarrhoeal episode, or the severity of an underlying

chronic malnutrition, or both. Therefore, it cannot be used as a basic criterion of diarrhoeal severity alone.
c When available, this may be used in judging hydrational or nutritional status. These criteria apply to the situation produced

when acute diarrhoea is superimposed on basically good or fair nutrition. If there was prior severe malnutrition, these would not
necessarily be applicable.
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(a) The severity of the ante mortem or clinical
aspects of diarrhoeal disease were judged according
to the criteria set forth in Table 11, the first five of
which we regard as basic for such classification.
For any case to be diagnosed as diarrhoea, stools

had to be more frequent and softer than usual for
the individual child. In addition to this requirement,
a case had to fulfil three of the five basic criteria of a
certain degree of severity in order to be classified
as being of that degree. Severity classification of an
individual case might vary, obviously, depending on
the particular stage in the course of disease at which
criteria were applied. To determine accuracy of
assignment of cause of death, the criteria were
applied as late in the course of the diarrhoea episode
as the available history allowed.
For this purpose if the diarrhoeal syndrome was

judged to be grade III or grade II with serious
complication, it was thought to be clinically severe
enough to cause deaths; if it wasjudged to be grade II
without serious complication, it was questionable
whether the death could be attributed to diarrhoea-
enteritis on clinical grounds alone; and if it was
judged to be grade I, it was thought to be clinically
not severe enough to cause death.

(b) The severity of the post mortem findings was
to be judged on the basis of consultation with a
pathologist.

3. Finally, on the basis of the preceding two steps,
the death was put into one of the four following
categories:

(a) Deaths for which it was highly probable,'
or definite,' that diarrhoea-enteritis was the underlying
cause:

Diarrhoea-enteritis severe enough to account for
death and no evidence obtainable of other disease to
which death could more properly 2 or equally well 3 be
ascribed. (Deaths from so-called " parenteral diarrhoea "

secondary to minor infection-e.g., common cold,
pharyngitis, otitis media, mild skin infection-were
classified as due to diarrhoea-enteritis.)

(b) Deaths for which it was highly probable, or
definite, that the underlying cause of death should
have been ascribed to some disease other than
diarrhoea-enteritis:

(i) Those cases of gastro-intestinal inflammation for
which another specific codable cause could be proved,
e.g., salmonellosis.

(ii) Moderate or severe diarrhoea-enteritis, accompanied
bv evidence of other severe disease to which death could
have been more properly ascribed than to the diarrhoea-
enteritis.

(iii) Evidence obtainable of other severe disease alone
or which had onset concurrent with the onset of diarrhoea
which never exceeded mild severity.

(c) Deaths which should have been highly pro-
bably, or definitely, assigned to "cause unknown

(i) Those where the history was unreliable.
(ii) Those where the only history available was of

diarrhoea so mild as not to be considered able to cause
death.

(d) Deaths for which it was impossible to state
the underlying cause other than arbitrarily:

(i) Those where evidence was available of coexistence
of severe or moderately severe diarrhoea-enteritis and
other severe disease to which death could equally well
have been ascribed.

(ii) Moderately severe diarrhoea-enteritis without
discoverable secondary complication.
For practical purposes, assignment of underlying

cause of death in subdivision (d) must be left to the
discretion of the attending physician. Each of these
cases had to be considered individually to decide
whether it was reasonable (though possibly arbitrary)
for the death to have been assigned to diarrhoea-
enteritis.

1 "Highly probable " is used for infants who had no
medical attention before death; " definite " for those who did.

' In order for another disease to be considered " more
properly " the underlying cause of death than severe or
moderate diarrhoea-enteritis, the other disease must also be
severe enough to cause death, of proper timing to cause
death, and either (a) must have onset prior to onset of
diarrhoea-enteritis, e.g., meningitis, pneumonia, severe

malnutrition, genito-urinary tract infection, congenital
anomaly, etc.; or (b) if onset is concurrent with or after
onset of diarrhoea-enteritis, must be in no way related to
it, e.g., severe accident.

' If the other disease, though severe, is possibly related
to the diarrhoea-enteritis and had onset simultaneous with
onset of severe or moderate diarrhoea-enteritis, it is con-
sidered " equally well " the underlying cause of death.
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Annex 2

THERAPY FOR ACUTE INFANTILE DIARRHOEA

OUTLINE OF ACCEPTABLE THERAPY FOR ACUTE

INFANTILE DIARRHOEA IN ACCORDANCE WITH DEGREE

OF SEVERITY

A. Mildly ill

1. Cessation of solid foods; withdrawal of two
or three milk feedings.

2. Fluids by mouth (if no vomiting):
Offer about 10-25 ml/kg body-weight every two to
four hours (aim for total of 150-200 ml/kg/day).

Tea, rice cereal water, 5% glucose, clear broth
or juice, dilute commercial soft drinks, Lytren, or

mixtures of salt, bicarbonate of soda, sugar and
boiled water may be used. The total sodium con-

centration of the fluids should not be greater than
75 meq/l, that is, the equivalent of one teaspoonful
of NaCl per litre.

3. Treatment of any infections that may be
present.

4. After about 8, 12, or 24 hours, if baby is taking
and retaining fluid, and general condition is all
right, usual formula may be resumed in gradually
increasing amounts and concentration.
Skimmed milk, protein milk or acidified milk

preparations may be used before resumption of
usual formula.

Breast feedings may gradually be resumed,
interspersed with clear fluid feedings, over the course

of one to three days.
5. After formula has been resumed and tolerated

for at least a day, solid foods (bland foods first)
and vitamins may gradually be resumed. (There
may be indications, in the individual case, for
parenteral vitamins earlier.)

6. Pectin derivatives may be used sympto-
matically.

B. Moderately ill

1. Initial starvation, 8-24 hours. If no vomiting,
clear fluids may be given frequently in small amounts
(e.g., 15-60 ml every 1-3 hours) (see " Mildly ill ").
Oral fluids should be included in estimation of
over-all total fluid and electrolyte; total sodium
concentration should not exceed 75 meq/1.

2. Parenteral fluid therapy
Initial: Give saline-dextrose solution (or similar
solution) intravenously; e.g., mix one part 5 %
dextrose in 0.85% saline plus two parts 5 %
dextrose in water. Total fluid requirement on
first day is approximately 90 ml/pound (or
200 ml/kg); may push in 20 ml/kg and allow rest
to drip in at rate of 10-15 drops/minute. (For
5-kg child: about 0.6 ml/minute or 13 drops/
minute; for 10-kg child: about 1.3 ml/minute
or 26 drops/minute.) (If intravenous drip absolu-
tely not feasible, may push stat. dose in intra-
venously, and give isotonic or hypotonic solutions
by subcutaneous drip thereafter.)
Maintenance: Usually after first 24 hours, little
or no further fluid required intravenously. If
conditions warrant continuing intravenously,
however (i.e., if child is still dehydrated or suffering
more fluid loss than can be resupplied by oral
fluids alone), follow recommendations for main-
tenance fluids as under "Severely ill".
3. After 24 hours, if child is urinating and retain-

ing oral fluids, milk feedings as under " Mildly ill"
may gradually be resumed.

4. Rest of management as under " Mildly ill".

C. Severely ill
1. Initial starvation, usually 24-48 hours.
2. Parenteral fluid therapy.
Initial: (a) Total fluid requirement first 24 hours,
200-250 ml/kg.

(b) In first ½2 hour push in 20-30 ml/kg of a
solution containing dextrose and sodium chloride
and an alkalinizing agent, e.g., sodium lactate.
Ordinarily a 1: 2: 3 solution is adequate for this
purpose, i.e., one part M/6 sodium lactate, two
parts saline and three parts glucose solution
(5% or 10%). (Total Na concentration = 77
meq/l.) In cases where hypernatraemia is likely
(i.e., where there have been conditions favouring
loss of water in excess of loss of salt, such as fever,
sweating, rapid respirations of respiratory tract
infection, or high oral salt intake) use a 1:2: 5,
or 1: 2: 7, solution (same ingredients, different
proportions; total Na concentration = 60 meq/l,
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or 47 meq/l, respectively). (If reliable determina-
tions of serum CO2 are available, may start with
a 5% dextrose-saline: 5% or 10% dextrose =
1: 1 solution; and postpone lactate therapy until
laboratory report is available and the necessary
amount of lactate can be calculated.) If there is
reason to suspect that the child has been chroni-
cally severely malnourished, carefully controlled
hypertonic fluid and electrolyte therapy is indi-
cated (Metcoff et al., 1957).
(c) Give 20 ml/kg (10 ml/kg for premature
infants) of blood or plasma if there has been
evidence of circulatory disturbance.

(d) Allow rest of fluid requirement for the first
24 hours to drip in at about 10-20 drops/minute.
May continue with a 1: 2: 3 or 1: 2: 5 solution.
If there continues to be much vomiting, a 1: 1 or
1: 2 saline-dextrose solution can be substituted
for part of the remainder of the 24-hour require-
ment.

(e) Add vitamin C (50 mg) and vitamin B
complex containing 5 mg Bl to the total intra-
venous fluids daily.

(f) After the child is urinating well, add a daily
maintenance dose of potassium and calcium to
the intravenous fluids.

(i) Potassium administration intravenously not to
exceed 4 meq/kg/day, or 4 meq/100 ml fluid. (May be
given as Butler's solution, or 1:2 Darrow's-glucose
solution, or some other multiple electrolyte solution of
approximately the same composition.)

(ii) Calcium gluconate 1.0 g/day (= 10 ml 10%
solution); more rapidly for tetany.

Maintenance: If diarrhoea and/or vomiting
persist, or patient's general condition is still poor
after 24 hours, continue intravenous fluids until
stools are fewer (e.g., not more than 4-5 in
24 hours) and oral fluids are retained. This
usually takes 1-3 days.

(a) Total fluid about 150 ml/kg/day; less or
more depending on developments in patient's
conditions.

(b) Use 1: 2 Darrow's-glucose solution, or
Butler's solution, or similar multiple electrolyte
solution (e.g., 1: 2: 5 or 1: 2: 7 with added
potassium). Gauge choice and relative amounts of
electrolytes by clinical condition and laboratory
data.

(c) Blood or plasma 20 ml/kg if warranted by
level of Hgb or serum protein; may also use
Amigen or similar solutions.

(d) Vitamins intravenously, as above; may
also need vitamin K, 5.0 mg intramuscularly.

(e) When oral fluids are resumed, but in inade-
quate amounts, the fluid requirement can be com-
pleted by hypodermoclyses: may use 1:2 Dar-
row's-glucose solution, or hypotonic lactate-
saline-glucose solutions, or isotonic solutions.

3. Supportive and symptomatic therapy.
(a) Stimulants, warmth
(b) Aspirin, sponging
(c) Oxygen.

4. Treatment of any existing infection.
5. Resumption of feeding. Aim for total fluids

of 150 ml/kg.
(a) When child is clinically improved (stools

fewer, no vomiting, hydration normal), a dilute
glucose-electrolyte solution per os (e.g., 1: 2 Dar-
row's-glucose solution) may be started.

(b) If after 12-24 hours there is no aggravation
of symptoms by oral fluids, dilute formula or breast
feeding may gradually be resumed.

(c) Resume solids as in paragraph 5 under
Mildly ill".

PRINCIPLES OF THERAPY FOR ACUTE INFANTILE

DIARRHOEA

If, after comparison with the preceding outline,
the Study Group considered that an infant's treat-
ment had been mismanaged, it further decided which
of the following specific principles had been violated:

A. Reasonable attempt to make proper diagnosis
1. Medical attention given when sought
2. History, physical examination-all patients
3. Laboratory tests-all severely ill patients

B. Combating cause of gastro-enteritis
1. Removal of offending food or foods

2. Chemotherapy or antibiotic treatment for
enteric infection

3. Chemotherapy or antibiotic treatment for
parenteral infection

1 This has reference to only relatively basic tests, such as
complete blood count, urine analysis, tuberculin, serum CO.,
Cl, haematocrit. Ideally, other additional tests would be
valuable, but the impossibility of obtaining these in certain
circumstances was recognized.
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C. Prompt treatment of disturbance in blood cir-
culation and renal function

D. Proper initial and maintenance management of
electrolyte and fluid balance

1. Repair of pre-existing deficits and derangements
2. Provision for replacement of continuing basic

obligatory losses
3. Contemporary replacement of continuing ab-

normal losses
4. Institution of measures to overcome abnormal

metabolic reaction (e.g., acidosis, alkalosis)
5. Avoidance of producing in the body as a result

of treatment such disturbances as (a) water intoxica-
tion, (b) hyper- or hypokalaemia, (c) hypocalcaemia,
tetany, (d) other.
E. Proper dietary management in acute and recovery

phases
1. Withdrawals or starvation
2. Substitutions for usual feeding

3. Gradual reinstitution of normal nutrition,
including (a) adequate caloric intake, (b) adequate
protein intake, (c) adequate vitamin intake.

F. Proper supplementary symptomatic medicinal
measures as indicated; for example: antipyretic,
anticonvulsant, the correction of anaemia, etc.

G. The application of adequate measures to follow
the progress of the patient.

1. Reasonably frequent medical and nursing
attendance

2. Serial weights

3. Serial laboratory examinations in hospital

H. Prevention of secondary infection

1. Proper nursing techniques, including isolation

2. Proper medical techniques (e.g., for intravenous
injection)

Annex 3

NUTRITIONAL STATUS AND REQUIREMENTS

The nutritional status of each child was classified
in one of the following three categories:

A. Good or adequate

1. Dietary intake fulfilled recommended daily
requirements (Table 12).

2. Normal growth progress (weight not more
than 15 % below average weight expected for age).

3. Absence of signs and symptoms suggestive of
severe malnutrition. It was considered that some
of these signs and symptoms (e.g., retarded neuro-
logical development) might reasonably be explained
by some disease other than malnutrition.

B. Fair 2 (mildly or moderately inadequate)

1. Dietary intake fell short of recommended
daily requirements (Table 12), even if in respect of
only one item.

2. Normal or mildly retarded growth progress
(weight over 15% but not more than 25% below
average weight expected for age).

3. No mild or inconclusive evidence of signs and
symptoms suggestive of severe malnutrition.

C. Poor 3 (markedly inadequate)

1. Dietary intake severely deficient; this deficiency
might be in protein, calories, minerals or vitamins,
or combinations of these.

2. Continued marked failure to gain, or loss of,
weight (weight must be at least 25% lower than
expected average weight for the age).

3. Signs and symptoms of severe malnutrition.

D. Nutritional status unknown, or impossible to
classify

1 This has reference to only relatively basic tests, such as
complete blood count, urine analysis, tuberculin, serum CO,,
Cl, haematocrit. Ideally, other additional tests would be
valuable, but the impossibility of obtaining these in certain
circumstances was recognized.

' A child's nutrition could be classified as " fair " on the
basis of dietary history, signs of growth retardation and mal-
nutrition, or both. If weights were not available, other signs

and symptoms of malnutrition alone could be considered
adequate evidence for such classification.

' For classification of a child's nutritional status as
" poor ", signs and symptoms of severe malnutrition were
necessary. Dietary history, which alone is inadequate for
this categorization, is merely confirmatory. Again, as for
"fair ", the classification could be made without knowledge
of exact weights.
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RECOMMENDED
TABLE 12

DAILY DIETARY REQUIREMENTS a

Protein b Cal- I Vitamin Thia- Ribo- Niac Vitamin Vitamin
Age-groups Calories (g per kg cium ron A mine flavine Nacin C D Water

body-weight) (g) (mg) (IU) (mg) (mg) (mg) (mg) (IU)

First week 60/kg

1 week to 1 month 100/kg 2.2 0.6 6 1500 0.3 0.4 3 30 400

1 to 4 months 120/kg 140-175 ml/kg

4 to 10 months 110/kg 2.0 0.8 6 1500 0.4 0.7 4 30 400

10 to 12 months 100/kg 1.75 1.0 6 1500 0.5 0.9 5 30 400

1 to 2 years 1200 1.5 [ 1.0 7 2000 0.6 1.0 6 35 400 1.5-2.0 litres

a Based on Holt & McIntosh (1953), National Research Council (1953) and Waterlow & Stephen (1957).
b If dietary protein is all from vegetable sources, the requirements will be higher: 3.5 g/kg for first year and 4.0 g/kg for second

year.
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RtSUMt

Une serie de deces d'enfants de moins de deux ans,
survenus A Manille et officiellement imputes A une enterite
diarrheique (c'est-A-dire classes sous les rubriques 571
ou 764 de la Classification internationale des Maladies)
a fait l'objet d'une etude dans le dessein de verifier
l'exactitude de la cause officielle du deces et de rechercher
si ces deces etaient dus A un retard dans le recours au
medecin, A l'insuffisance des soins medicaux ou A une
mauvaise alimentation avant l'apparition de la maladie.
On a recueilli et analyse les donnees correspondant

A 217 de ces deces survenus entre septembre 1957 et
decembre 1958. I1 est apparu que:

68,6% seulement de ces deces auraient du etre attribues
A une enterite diarrheique; 23% avaient e provoques
par des affections autres qu'une inflammation gastro-
intestinale et 8,3% auraient du etre imputes A une (cause
inconnue *.

Parmi les enfants dont le deces avait e legitimement
attribue A une enterite diarrheique, 23,4% seulement
avaient requ des soins medicaux suffisamment precoces.

Quant aux enfants morts d'enterite diarrheique qui
avaient requ des soins medicaux, la therapeutique appli-
quee avait ete inadequate dans 98% des cas.
Parmi les enfants dont le deces avait ete legitimement

attribue A une enterite diarrheique, moins de 10%
(9,4%) avaient eu une alimentation defectueuse avant
l'apparition de la maladie.
Parmi les enfants de ce groupe, chez qui la diarrhee

avait immediatement precede le deces sans que l'enterite
diarrheique ait ete necessairement la cause initiale, 13%
avaient eu une alimentation defectueuse avant l'appari-
tion de la maladie. Des affections autres que l'enterite
diarrheique avaient ete a l'origine de plus d'un cinquieme
des deces imputes A cette cause.

I1 ressort de ces observations que le retard dans
le recours au medecin peut etre un facteur aggravant,
mais il apparait encore plus nettement que, meme en
cas de soins medicaux precoces, c'est l'insuffisance
de la therapeutique qu'il faut le plus souvent incri-
miner.
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De toute evidence, il faut donc intensifier 1'education
des parents pour les inciter a faire appel au medecin sans
retard lorsque leurs enfants sont atteints de diarrhee et
pour leur faire comprendre que le malade doit etre suivi
r6guli6rement jusqu'& guerison complete. Mais il est bien

clair que cela ne resout pas entierement le probleme: il
faut encore prendre des mesures plus generales pour que
l'intervention du medecin s'accompagne d'une th6ra-
peutique adequate.
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